
ia THE INDIAN ADVOCATE

Pleasantly seated in amphitheatre on the ridge of two ad-

jacent hills, Bethlehem commands in the distance, eastward,
an extensive view of the Wilderness of Thecua which, by the
very contrast of its desolate aridity, greatly enhances the
charming scenery of the ever green Onady ourtas, Solomon's

Enclosed Garden," as well as that of the luxuriant vine and
olive-tre- e plantations which immediately surround this gay
little town. No reprobation has ever stained the kalo of

glory that shines upon her. In her bosom did the Flower of

Jesse spring forth, and she did net break it; wherefore some-
thing of its fragrance and divine beauty has been given her,
Whilst Heaven's smile seems always to overshawdow Bethle-
hem with the joyful souvenir of Christmas.

On entering the town, 1 i.oon found myself to be in home-
ly surroundings; for the expansive friendliness of Bethlemues
forestalls their many visiters with a sympathetic welcome
that loudly bespeaks the inrluence ol Christianity upon this
deeply religious people. This particular trait of their inge-

nuous and affable character forcibly Recalled to my mind the
biblical physiognomy of that young Bethleinitan spoken of in
the Book of Kings ''and the Lord ppoke 'o Samuel
saying:.... 1 have rejected Saul; he will be king over Israel
no longer.. Come thou to Jesse of Bethlehem for I have cho-- -

sen from among his sons" a king according to my heart".. ..
' and 'Jesse brought his seven sons before Samuel; but he said

'None of these is to be the Annomted of the Lord ... .Are
. these all thy sons? 1 have another, a young one who is

herding sheep. Send for him, said the Prophet, and bring
him hither. And sending, th'jy brought the child before

some and comely he was, with golden h,airand a fair
countenance, .vnd the. Lord said "Rise thou, and anoint hun,
for he is the one J have chosen; ' and Samuel anointed David
before his brethren; and the Spirit of God. henceforth res-

ted over him." But he truly meek and humble of heart, like
the Flower of Jesse whose figure he was, with all manner of
an admirable modesty went back to herd his sheep and led a


